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1.

CON TENTS OF THE KIT

1 off ‘Quickfit adap tor’ to suit SKH 2000 se ries probes
2 off 2000 se ries ‘O’ rings
2 off 250 ml ‘Quickfit’ flasks
2 off stop pers for above
Approx. 80g. Mo lec u lar Sieve
Approx. 120g. ‘Analar grade’ So dium Chlo ride
Approx. 40 mls dis tilled de-ionised wa ter

2.

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT NEEDED

Con stant tem per a ture waterbath or sim i lar sys tem to main tain a
con stant tem per a ture.
A good qual ity mil li volt me ter or milliamp me ter
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3. INTRODUCTION
To get the best per for mance from your SKH 2000 series of hu mid ity
probes a reg u lar cal i bra tion check is rec om mended, preferably at least
annually.
A rapid recalibration may be made in the field by ad just ment of the
slope con trol to cor re spond to the read ing from a cer ti fied Assman or
sim i lar wet and dry bulb sys tem. How ever, a proper 2 point trim check
is rec om mended at 2 - 6 month in ter vals, de pend ing on con di tions.
When the sen sor is ex posed in con stant me dium or low hu mid ity
en vi ron ments in fre quent checks only will be re quired, but when
ex posed to freez ing wet con di tions then more fre quent checks should
be made. As the sen sor ages, then less fre quent checks will be
required.
Rel a tive Hu mid ity is a fig ure re lat ing to a sam ple of gas at a fixed
tem per a ture. It is the per cent age sat u ra tion with wa ter of that gas at the
given tem per a ture, i.e.
R.H. = ac tual wa ter vapour pres sure at temp. T. deg. at
____________________________________________ x 100 Temp.
T. deg. sat u rated vapour pres sure at temp T. deg.
If the amount of wa ter in a closed sys tem is fixed and the tem per a ture
is changed, then the RH will change.
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4. ABOUT THIS CALIBRATION KIT
This SKH 1093 cal i bra tion kit pro vides a 2 point ref er ence sys tem with
which the zero and slope of the hu mid ity calibration may be set.
The zero ref er ence is a sealed flask with Alumino Sil i cate. This is a
mo lec u lar sieve which re moves all mois ture from the air. This re moval
is ex po nen tial with time, and af ter 6 - 8 hours, vir tu ally no fur ther
de crease in RH will be ob served.
A sec ond cal i bra tion point at approx. 75% RH is pro vided by a
sat u rated so lu tion of So dium Chlo ride. This is very ac cu rate, pro vided
that the tem per a ture of the flask is kept con stant. The ac tual RH of the
air above the so lu tion when in equi lib rium, var ies lit tle with
tem per a ture (see Ta ble 1), but is slow to re spond to cor rect a change of
RH, with the air above the so lu tion, im posed by a change of
tem per a ture in the sealed flask.
Cal i bra tion is per formed by seal ing the probe into the neck of the flask
us ing the adap tor pro vided.
When used cor rectly this sys tem gives very good re sults, better than
1%, and much better than that ob tained with tiny cap sules of fered with
other sys tems.
TA BLE 1
76.0% at 10 de grees Celsius
75.5% at 20 de grees Celsius
75.0% at 25 de grees Celsius
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5. PRE PARING THE KIT
The glass flasks and screw caps should be thor oughly washed and dried
be fore use.
Use one flask for the mo lec u lar sieve or zero ref er ence. The mo lec u lar
sieve is sup plied dry, but if de sired, to over come pos si ble prob lems in
ship ping, loose caps etc., it may be fur ther dried be fore use. This
in volves heat ing for 2 hrs or more at be tween 200 and 300 deg. C.. For
this, a clean open glass or ce ramic dish should be used, and when the
heat ing cy cle is fin ished the gran ules may be re turned to the flask us ing
a clean pa per fun nel, with care though, they are hot! Im me di ately af ter
this the flask should be stoppered tightly un til use.
The sec ond flask should be used to make the sat u rated so lu tion of salt.
Add the con tents of the pot of So dium Chlo ride, us ing a clean fun nel,
pa per or poly thene to avoid con tam i nat ing the in side of the ground
glass neck. This is very im por tant to avoid salt get ting onto the
hu mid ity sen sor later. The dis tilled wa ter may now be added. If wa ter
gets on the ground glass seal, then dry this with a clean tis sue. It is
most im por tant to keep this neck clean and dry at all times.
This so lu tion should now be al lowed to set tle in the con stant
tem per a ture bath or where mea sure ments are to be made for 2-3 days.
Gen tle ag i ta tion should be given at in ter vals.
There should at all times be a sur plus of un dis solved salt crys tals, but
the pro por tion of these to the vol ume of so lu tion does not mat ter.
When not in use the flask should be kept fully closed.
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6. RECALIBRATION TECHNIQUE
Re fer to Figure 1 to fit the adap tor stop per and seal it to the neck of the
probe. Slip one ‘O’ ring seal over the sensor head and push own on to
the sensor stem.
Taking care if a gauze fil ter screen is fit ted over the sen si tive el e ment,
slip the red stop per over the head of the probe and slide down the stem
of the probe, the large hex ag o nal sec tion near est the sensor electronics
box. Twist the adapter lightly to position it over the “O” ring.
Re sis tance should be felt as the ‘O’ ring is forced into the taper in side
the stop per, seal ing the stop per to the out side of the probe.
The as sem bly may now be used as an air tight stop per for ‘Quick fit’
flasks, either the zero or 75% reference, though care must be taken to
avoid liq uids, etc., from con tact ing the head of the probe.
To re move, re verse above pro ce dures.
If a con stant tem per a ture bath is used for keep ing the flasks in, en sure
that the flasks are cov ered with wa ter to the base of the ground glass
neck, and well fas tened in this po si tion. Wa ter should not be al lowed
to reach the top of the flask or wet the screw top. It is rec om mended
that a tem per a ture of about 20 deg. C. is used.
If a bath such as this is not avail able, then a sim ple tank or con tainer of
wa ter may be used, in which the flasks are an chored, by weights or
clips etc. In this case, al though the wa ter will help pre vent rapid
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changes in tem per a ture, the room in which it is kept must also have a
fairly con stant tem per a ture.
In both cases, strong lights, sun light es pe cially, should not shine on the
flasks, since this will rap idly warm the air in the flasks, de spite the
wa ter bath.
Remove the base of the sensor’s electronics box using the 4 corner
screws, to reveal the PCB inside.
It is important the zero calibration reference point is done before the
slope (75%RH) point.
The probe should first be put in the zero ref er ence (molecular sieve)
and left for 6-8 hrs. or over night, and then the zero con trol pot ad justed
to give a read ing of 1% RH. See Figures 2 and 3.
Next the probe should be trans ferred to the 75% ref er ence and left for
6-8 hrs, or again over night. The slope con trol pot should now be
ad justed. This pro cess may be re peated if time al lows, but where good
tem per a ture con trol ex ists more than one re peat will make lit tle
difference.
If it is dif fi cult or not prac ti cal to achieve good tem per a ture con trol,
(this will be shown by inconsistent re sults, when re peat ing the
recalibration cy cle) and a cer ti fied as pi rated Hy grom e ter or dew point
ap pa ra tus is avail able, the fol low ing pro ce dure may be tried.
The zero ref er ence may be used as de scribed, (the zero ref er ence is
only slightly af fected by tem per a ture) and the slope con trol can be
ad justed to read ings from the as pi rated hy grom e ter or cal cu lated from
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the dew point de vice (ta ble and charts are usu ally pro vided with the
equipment).
This tech nique is not as de sir able as the sealed flask 75% ref er ence,
since it is easy for the op er a tor, his breath, etc., to greatly up set the
read ings. Pre cau tions must be taken to avoid this.

7. GENERAL PRE CAU TIONS
The chem i cals used here are not sub ject to any reg u la tion or par tic u lar
haz ard, how ever, they should be treated with re spect and on no ac count
eaten, or used for a pur pose other than de scribed.
The mo lec u lar sieve will re quire pe ri odic dry ing, but with min i mal use
this will be nec es sary yearly, if kept tightly closed. The tech nique is
de scribed in ‘Pre paring the Kit’.
If the sensor has been installed in very high humidity or sat u rated
con di tions for more than an hour or so, it is ad vis able to leave in a
nor mal room at mo sphere (approx. 20deg. C. and 50% RH) to set tle, for
6 hrs or so be fore cal i brat ing.
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FIGURE 1 - Quick Fit Adapter
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FIGURE 2 - SKH 2011 PCB layout

Posi tive Suppl y( RED)
+5 to +15 vol ts
Suppl yCom mon (BLUE)
N.B. Inter nall y connected
to O/P common.
YELLOW
Wir esfrom
Ther mistor

' Zero' Pot
( Humidity)

HumiditySensor
connection pins

BLACK

HumidityO/P Common (GREY)
al ternati ve pin

'Full Scale' Pot
(Humidi ty)

H umidity O/P Common
(GREY)
H umidity O/P Signal
(GREEN )

NB No potentiometers should be adjusted unless the sensor is being
recalibrated. Adjustment of any preset will upset calibration and should
only be done in strict accordance with calibration instructions.
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FIG URE 3 - SKH 2013 PCB Lay out
Pos itive Supply (RED)
+5 to + 15volts
Supply Common (BLUE)
N .B. Internal ly connected
to O/P common.

'Zer o' Pot
(Humi dity )

Humi dity Sensor
c onnection pins

Wiresfr omPR T

Zero Pot
(Temperatur e)
Fu ll Scale Pot
(Temperature)

' Ful lScale' Pot
( Humidi ty)
Humidi ty O/P Common
( GREY)
Humidi ty O/P Si gnal
( GREEN)

Temperatur e O/P
(Yel low)

NB No potentiometers should be adjusted unless the sensor is being
recalibrated. Adjustment of any preset will upset calibration and should
only be done in strict accordance with calibration instructions.

